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Introduction
Managing conflict in the workplace has long been acknowledged as a key challenge for all organisations (Costantino, 1996; ACAS, 2006; Ridley-Duff and Bennett, 2011) . Similarly, the value of promoting learning in the workplace and, in the context of this article, specifically through partnership between trade unions and their management, has increasingly gained justifiable recognition (Shelley, 2007; Stuart et al., 2010a) . What is less well researched is the potential efficacy of learning in also reducing conflict in the workplace. The aim of this article, drawing on work undertaken for TUC Unionlearn, is to critically analyse the views and experiences of a cross section of managers and trade union representatives on this question who have worked together on a number of particularly successful learning projects in North West England.
Furthermore, contextually it is of note that, despite the change in UK government in May 2010 and more significantly a change in employee relations policy and strategy in contrast to the previous government (BIS, 2011) , an on-going commitment to the Union Learning Fund demonstrates that the added value that union-led learning brings to the economy continues to be recognised (Union learning fund, 2012). The key objective of the article is to establish the degree to which such programmes of learning not only increase the individual and collective knowledge and skills of organisations but also tangibly reduce the level of conflict in the workplace. It is rightly suggested that some in the union movement see learning as less of a priority when other more pressing employee relations issues arise (McIlroy, 2008) . Conversely, it might be argued that the employee relations climate could be worse still if not for the activities of promoters of learning. The study was approached with these key questions in mind.
The article is based on face to face interviews, and a smaller number of telephone interviews, with thirty-two management and trade union representatives in order to gain their views on the impact of learning within a cross-sectoral sample of organisations. The article is structured to first offer an overview of current research and thinking on learning and conflict in the workplace. This is then followed by a discussion on the chosen methodology and a presentation of the findings. The article closes with a critical reflection on those findings. The article is framed in consideration of two key research questions: How does union-led learning impact specifically on individual conflict? How does union-led learning impact specifically on collective conflict?
Literature review
Recent employee relations research has generated valuable insight into the strengths and limitations of management and union partnerships and their impact on conflict (Oxenbridge and Brown, 2002; Martinez Lucio and Stuart, 2005) . Furthermore, Munro and Rainbird (2004) have noted more specifically the 'distinctive form' of the learning partnership in terms of shared objectives focussed primarily on employee development. The aim of this article is to build on this knowledge by considering how learning partnerships may also reduce individual and collective industrial action in the workplace. To that end, this section first considers some key aspects of organisational conflict in terms of its causes and consequences, before turning to a critical review of the current literature on the nature and influence of union-led learning initiatives in the UK.
Causes and consequences of conflict
Conflict is often about different perspectives and that if both parties can be assisted to better understand the other's perspective this may result in the resolution of that conflict. Similarly, if the parties in dispute can gain a better understanding of the other's interests, the conflict resulting from those different interests may be reconciled to the satisfaction of both parties (Costantino,1996; Lipsky, 2007) . It can be argued that it is the task of managers and unions to devise and utilise processes, practices and a working relationship that will aid the management of this conflict in the workplace (ACAS, 2006 (ACAS, , 2011 . In terms of this article, the learning agenda is seen potentially as one such option.
Workplace conflict can arise for many reasons. For instance, implementing change in terms of work organisation, roles and responsibilities without prior consultation with the worker involved can lead to an individual feeling aggrieved and thus in conflict with management; or could lead to a collective grievance if the action has affected a group of workers (Ridley-Duff and Bennett, 2011) . Such actions can have a damaging effect on employee relations in the workplace, leading to workers' reaction being both overt and covert in nature. For writers like Marchington, regular 'downward communications' that inform staff so that they are more likely to accept management plans' should be a standard element of 'good management practice ' (2001:235) .These processes could include: one to one discussions with individuals, team briefings or the use of collective channels when appropriate.
However, if channels like collective bargaining or consultation committees are not utilised when available to discuss, and when appropriate negotiate on, the reasons for management actions this can lead to conflict. There are a number of other potential causes of conflict in the workplace that it is important to consider; for instance, poor management skills, style of management, perceived lack of promotion opportunities or development and poor personal relationships between staff or with their manager (Watson, 2006) . Critics rightly note that downsizing, and in particular the poor management of redundancy, is also a potential cause of conflict (Redman and Wilkinson, 2009; Ashman, 2012) . This is certainly so if not just the implications of resultant job losses but also the rationale and 'fairness' of the overall process is not made clear to the workforce, both to those leaving the organisation and to 'survivors' of the process (Redman and Wilkinson, 2009 ). In general, if clear policies and procedures are not in place with respect to all elements of managing the employment relationship then this can lead to uncertainty for all parties which again can lead to conflict (ACAS, 2006; Saundry and Jones, 2012) .
A number of writers have usefully highlighted the consequences of industrial conflict, both in a collective and individual sense (Blyton and Turnbull, 2004; Rollinson and Dundon, 2007) . The outcomes of collective conflict are various but generally more visible. At their most extreme, it can result in the withdrawal of collective labour in the form of the strike. Less extreme, but arguably no less damaging to the organisation is the slow-down of work through 'work to rule' action or overtime bans. There are also the less visible incidences of 'industrial action' that can be taken by the individual. Kersley et al. (2006) in their analysis of the 2004 workplace employment relations survey identify key 'potential indicators of discontent' reported by respondents to the survey. They note that, 'studies have clearly indicated how absenteeism and resignations may be used by employees as alternative means of expressing discontent when …[other forms]… of expression are either unavailable or are less attractive ' (ibid:230) . Similarly, Dunn and Wilkinson (2002) highlight the growing realisation within organisations of the damaging effects of a lack of effective management of staff absence. Crucially individual conflict can result in either action being taken by that individual or conversely increased pressure being put on the worker. In this sense, sickness absence may not always be a choice.
Such conflict can cause individuals to feel ignored, harassed, bullied or discriminated against and can lead to a severe degradation of their quality of life. This in turn can have an adverse effect on their health and well-being. Vakola and Nikolaou (2005) identify poorly managed change initiatives as a cause of stress. Significantly, organisations who do not have effective harassment and bullying policies and procedures can leave themselves open to improvement notices under current UK health and safety legislation (HSE/ACAS, 2009). It is of note in the discussion that follows that TUC Unionlearn had recently developed tablet software designed specifically to helping learners also address issues of stress and well-being in the workplace.
Promoting learning through partnership with the trade unions
Arguably one of the most successful initiatives by the union movement in last fifteen years has been the development of a network of union learning representatives (ULRs), trained to give advice and guidance to employees and employers in the areas of training and development and lifelong learning (Moore, 2009; Stuart et al., 2010b) . It is an initiative that has arisen partly in the context of the continuing pressure on the UK government and employers to find supply-side solutions to the increasing demand for the new and updated skills needed to remain globally competitive (Stuart, 2007) . As part of a governmentsponsored strategy for learning partnerships, dedicated union learning funds (ULF) for Scotland, England, Northern Ireland and Wales have been in operation for over a decade to allow unions to bid for resources to initiate and run learning projects.
Reviews of the ULF have reported many positive outcomes in terms of learner engagement and benefits to the organisation through improved productivity (Stuart et al, 2010a (Stuart et al, , 2010b . Furthermore, Wallis and Stuart (2007) usefully capture key 'barriers' and 'organisation facilitators ' (2007: 22) , such as 'high trust' and 'stable industrial relations', with respect to learning outcomes. Specifically in relation to managing conflict, Stuart et al. also note the additional but 'less reported' outcomes of ULF projects that have particular significance for the discussion that follows:
The findings are equally positive for employee outcomes and industrial relations matters. Around four out of ten employers claim that union learning has contributed to an increase in staff morale (42 per cent) and employee commitment (39 per cent). Turning to the wider industrial relations environment, the findings offer strong support for the contribution union learning can make to improving levels of trust between management and unions (42 per cent) (2010b:17).
This initiative, however, has not been without its critics in terms of both delivery and, it is argued, 'the weaknesses inherent in a supply-side strategy for vocational training and skill development' (Stuart and Cooney, 2008: 347) . Furthermore, for some commentators, a partnership strategy built around learning consigns unions to a more junior role in terms of the balance of power with employers. McIlroy (2008) , for instance, is highly critical of the notion of workplace learning in its current form as a means of union revitalisation. He argues that the evidence available suggests rather that the TUC is reduced to the role of 'state agent' for learning, and the notion of social partnership is mere rhetoric whilst any legal requirement for training remains absent from the collective bargaining agenda (ibid.: 297). More recently, Keep and James (2012) have been critical of the current strategy of work-based learning in the UK. They question the quality of the training available, facilitated to a degree through the union learning route, to really equip workers with new skills and knowledge that could make a tangible difference to their working lives. The extent to which the ULR role can specifically revitalise trade unions has also attracted critical comment in the literature. Hoque and Bacon (2008; counsel caution in overestimating the influence of the ULR. Their studies found only a weak link between ULR activity and recruitment of new members.
In contrast, Warhurst et al. report that some new ULRs were attracted to the role, 'believing it to involve less confrontation ' (2007: 19) . They also report that 'there was evidence of ULRs going on to take up other, broader representational roles' (Warhurst et al., ibid.) . Likewise, in terms of renewal, recent research suggests that the learning agenda is allowing the unions to build up new partnerships with different bodies and establish some degree of collective bargaining over learning objectives . Overall, having gained statutory rights in 2002 (Wallis et al., 2005) the ULR is now well established at union branch level, with unions having clear strategies for recruiting, training, organising and supporting ULRs. Furthermore, recent research has revealed that learning has enabled the unions to utilise these new resources in terms of being better organised to support their members more generally, and so offers an opportunity to revitalise their broader position in collectively representing their members in the workplace (Hollinrake et al., 2008; Heyes and Rainbird, 2011; Findlay and Warhurst, 2011) . Stuart et al. (2012) offer the most recent critical review of the efficacy of 'the union-led model of skills development in Britain'. Their findings are particularly valuable in the context of this study in that they specifically identify gains for both employers and unions that could impact on how conflict is subsequently managed in the workplace. Reporting on the views of union project officers, it was found that ULR activities were more integrated into the branch structure and increasingly linked to unions' organising strategies. Furthermore, there had been an increase in workplace representatives' capability and interest in taking up union roles. Significantly, from the employers' perspective, Stuart et al. (2012) note that employers reported increases of 46% in general consultation and 40% in negotiation around learning in organisations where unioninitiated learning was taking place. These studies will be valuable in critically assessing the findings that are reported below.
Methodology
An initial study of existing TUC project reports, and discussions with officers at TUC Unionlearn in the North West, helped identify a number of potential case study organisations and union projects which were seen as representative of successful learning partnerships in the region. The sample was subsequently decided in part on the basis of negotiating access to the organisation. For instance, a couple of highly successful local authorities declined to be involved, the researcher suspects, on the grounds of 'research exhaustion' because they had already featured in a number of TUC and other reports. Nonetheless, the organisations willing to participate still allowed the researcher to study a sample of organisations from the public and private sector and also representing both large and medium sized firms. It is of note however as in any case study research that the extent of generalisation of the findings must be treated with caution. The issue of the sample choice is critically reflected on further in the concluding section.
From this initial research, the subsequent study was based on semi-structured interviews with a cross-section of thirty-two managers and union learning co-ordinators from the case study organisations and ULF projects, and union project workers and TUC officers who have supported those organisations and projects. The majority of meetings were face-to-face with a smaller number conducted by telephone. Interviews averaged an hour in duration. Table 1 gives a breakdown of the respondents.
The choice of respondents in each individual organisation was informed to large degree by the advice of TUC union support officers and project workers from affiliate unions who identified local branch reps and managers that had been a 'key player' in the success of the learning partnership in each respective organisation. Therefore, training managers, branch secretaries and lead ULRs, for instance, all figure prominently in the choice of respondents. With respect to the choice of ULF projects for the research, the senior TUC union support officer identified a number of potential research partners in the region from which the final two were chosen. This choice again was partly on the basis of access, but also because their respective projects offered a valuable insight into learning partnerships across sectors and with respect to a number of employers in those sectors.
In terms of data collection, all TUC officers and full-time union project workers were interviewed face to face to obtain a more detailed understanding of learning initiatives across sectors within the region. In addition, the TUC officers and union project workers interviewed were also currently supporting each of the five organisations and so were able to offer an in-depth account from their perspective of the nature of each of the learning partnerships. Furthermore, with the exception of two managers, all of the 'key players' in the five participating organisations were interviewed face to face. It can be seen from table one that at a minimum the lead local rep and their management counterpart were interviewed and their views and experiences captured in depth. Because of location, staff from the two ULF projects were interviewed by phone but it is strongly felt that this did not detract from the quality of the data gathered.
Insert table 1 here
All interviews were recorded and fully transcribed. The interview data were analysed through the use of template analysis (King, 2004) . This process entailed the construction of an initial template, whereby early categorisation could be made based on the initial questions put to the respondents. Key areas of discussion with respondents included:
 The causes and consequences of conflict  The state of employee relations pre and post establishing the learning agreement  The type of learning initiatives taking place in the organisation  The impact of learning on individual conflict in the organisation  The impact of learning on collective issues around conflict in the organisation 6
In the findings and analysis section, in addition to a critical discussion of the key themes arising out of that analysis, the reader is offered where appropriate verbatim contributions from respondents. This was in order to highlight specific examples to support the general views of participants but also to seek to capture the richness of passion and commitment expressed by the majority of the respondents to this research. The overall research objective then was to establish the degree to which successful union and management learning partnerships also have an impact on reducing conflict in the workplace. This led to the consideration of two key research questions:
 How does union-led learning impact specifically on managing individual conflict?  How does union-led learning impact specifically on managing collective conflict?
Findings The context
Despite the Government's on-going commitment to the Union Learning Fund (Union learning fund, 2012), most union respondents to this study reported that in order to successfully maintain that financial support a key element of the learning agenda was to achieve clearly identifiable outcomes in terms of members' learning and its impact on themselves, their organisations, the economy and increasingly their communities. In that sense all interviewees stressed the importance of a clear learning strategy for their union and their organisations with equally clear benefits in terms of the 'bottom line'. This imperative to justify funding and achieve targets did not, as the discussion that follows indicates however, pre-empt for the majority of union respondents the scope to derive other benefits from the learning agenda, and thus supports recent research findings (Heyes and Rainbird, 2011; Findlay and Warhurst, 2011; Stuart et al, 2012) . Unsurprisingly, the current economic climate and the pressures it put on organisations was also to the fore in most discussions. In the public sector in particular, potential causes of conflict were the current round of staff cuts and work reorganisation in general. In this context, all respondents cited the key role of learning when dealing with the consequences of economic pressures, primarily in managing larger scale redundancies. This is an area of potential individual and collective conflict that figures significantly in the discussion that follows.
Crucially, in terms of understanding the foundation of the learning partnerships reported on in this section, all organisations had a learning agreement covering time off for ULRs, the support available for learners and the overall ethos and practice of the project. Furthermore, all lead ULRs had dedicated 'buy out' to undertake their learning role and all organisations had, what Perrett, and Martinez Lucio (2008) identify as a key component of effective union learning project, a functioning and well-resourced learning centre to supporting learners in house. As Stuart et al (2012) also stress in their review of the efficacy of ULF projects this type of foundation is a pre-requisite for a successful learning partnership. The question was to what extent did this also provide the basis for better conflict management?
The potential impact on individual conflict in the workplace Unsurprisingly, incidents of conflict traversed for respondents the individual and collective. As Blyton and Turnbull argue, 'while organised conflict is seen to be both formal and collective, and unorganised conflict both informal and individual, [in reality] there is a considerable grey area in between ' (2004: 351) . Nonetheless, in the context of developing a model of promoting learning amongst sites where his union had recognition, the following contribution from a regional officer is instructive of the individual issue of conflict and the impact of learning captured in the research:
I think this will be a good model it's improved morale your productivity is going to go up, there's going to be less sick time. Hopefully there's going to be less conflict in regards to people being disciplined for doing things wrong because they might not have understood instructions and things like that. So these are the benefits obviously from our perspective, we are helping our members out, we are empowering them A significant finding from the research is that learning and development have a clear impact on pre-empting potential performance issues for individuals. It is argued that this can happen in a number of ways. One TUC officer's view was typical of the project workers and support officers generally in that the ULR can sometimes be the first point of contact for both disciplinary and learning issues:
I think one of the things in there is that before . [It's] to do with …..employees not having the right skills to do the job which then ends up with them not being able to perform properly which then puts them in a position where the manager then pulls them up for you know the job, for performance issues. …….I think a learning avenue has a real effect on performance issues which [otherwise] brings conflict (Union ULF1 project worker).
The value of identifying and addressing a member's learning needs to pre-empt later formal competence procedures was cited by many of the union representatives interviewed. Similarly, the value of regular appraisals was also a key theme for addressing potential individual conflict through learning and development identified by all respondents. Discussion with a number of union representatives highlighted many good examples of how learning can also address potential discrimination against individuals or groups. For instance, respondents cited occasions were ULRs had agreed sign language for 'people that were deaf on the shop floor' to improve health and safety provision for a disadvantaged group. Other union reps reported learning support for migrant workers as a valuable strategy for reducing workplace conflict between groups. The link between learning, discrimination and personal conflict is particularly well highlighted by the following contribution from a local authority union rep:
I had one lad who did seem to have a lot of conflict with management and when we were looking at the numeracy and literacy he had a problem on his literacy….. I mean he has only just been found this lad actually but it looks like he might be dyslexic… The supervisor in question now does speak to the staff as well as handing any paperwork out and it has been dealt with better and this lad in question is having less conflict with management.
Examples of the value of individual and group learning support to members are well captured in the current union learning literature (Warhurst et al., 2007; Wallis and Stuart, 2007; Hollinrake et al., 2008) . It is the link, however, to also reducing individual workplace conflict that is it is argued is new knowledge of the union learning agenda. Larger scale redundancy programmes were also a regular topic of discussion with respondents in the context of conflict and learning. Nonetheless, the majority of the interviewees from both management and the union side were agreed that learning can impact positively in managing potential individual disputes. In particular, and as argued in previous literature on redundancy (Redman and Wilkinson, 2009 ), supporting members through retraining for redeployment was seen as a key outcome of the learning agenda at all those sites faced with downsizing. As the union co-ordinator at the NHS trust reported:
I mean we've got staff now who are on the At Risk register and are managing to secure employment as a healthcare assistant. I'm just signing up at the minute clinical healthcare support apprenticeships, so they're all signing up to do the Level Two because it's giving them that expertise. I had one member of staff who's just, her job ceased to exist. She's [now] got a job as a pharmacy assistant, she's just started on the Level Two pharmacy apprenticeship.
A key theme from the findings was the almost universal belief amongst respondents that learning and development are crucial for maintaining and where possible enhancing the employee perception of how they are valued by their employer. This occurred in a number of ways but it was argued if done effectively it could impact on staff motivation and commitment and engender greater trust in the employer, supporting the findings of Stuart et al (2010b) . In terms of individual conflict, it was felt that these 'under-valued' workers were thus accorded more recognition and, therefore, less likely to initiate 'unorganised conflict' (Williams and Adam-Smith, 2010: 344) . As the lead ULR at the NHS Trust explained in relation to their cleaning staff:
They got a better knowledge of infection control, and the training they were given made them understand it, and understand the consequences if it wasn't done properly.
[This] made them take pride in what they were doing because they were part of the team who were fighting infections, they weren't just the cleaner.
Health and safety is related to both the collective and the individual management of conflict. However, well-being and stress, it is often rightly argued, has its focus more typically on the individual (HSE/ACAS, 2009). Crucially, for all union respondents it was legitimate to see stress as a precursor to conflict because it could otherwise cause staff to raise grievances, go off sick or leave the organisation, and accords with Blyton and Turnbull's (2004) and Rollinson and Dundon's (2007) view key sources of individual conflict. It is of note that TUC Unionlearn had recently also innovatively developed tablet-based 'apps' to help ULRs work with members to identify and address potential stressors in their life as part of the broader learning agenda. As one TUC officer reported, addressing individual conflict can be done very effectively by what we might term a 'learning and lifestyle approach'.
. In closing this section, the link between learning and career development was also clearly evident in the data. Supporting earlier findings (Stuart et al., 2010b; Stuart et al., 2012) , evidence from this research suggested that increasingly this was seen by all partners as a key aspect of their learning strategy and agreement. A good example was at the food manufacturer, where shop-floor operatives needed to pass a maths and English test to progress to the next grade. Previously, 'failure' left the individual isolated and therefore disillusioned. Both the training manager and the local union officer stressed that the union coordinated on-site learning centre now offered employees an opportunity to be coached to prepare for and be better placed to subsequently pass the test.
The potential impact on collective conflict
With respect to the impact on collective conflict, the results of the research support earlier findings from a survey of participants in ULF projects over a number of years that recognised, 'the [significant] contribution union learning can make to improving levels of trust between management and unions' (Stuart et al, 2010b: 17) . Both management and the unions in this study generally reported that greater trust developed out of a genuine commitment to learning; as witnessed at all case study sites by the signing up to a learning agreement. In addition, it was felt by the majority of those interviewed that suspicion on both sides based on previous experiences were assuaged by agreeing to work to a 'common agenda' and 'shared objectives', supporting the findings of Munro and Rainbird (2004) .
This was evidenced in a number of key elements of managing collective employment relations which could otherwise have been sources of subsequent conflict. These included promoting better communication and consultation, managing change and dealing with redundancy. Reinforcing the findings of Stuart et al. (2012) and specifically in terms of union organisation, union respondents also reported that a key outcome of the learning agenda was to be better organised generally as a union at the local level and to work better with other partner unions.
As Blyton and Turnbull (2004) rightly argue, conflict can be both individual and collective. This is very much so in terms of negotiation over job losses and redundancy. Despite legal obligation on consultation, often the timing of the decision to downsize or the rationale for that strategy is not shared with the workforce due to poor communication (Ashman, 2012) .. In contrast, most union respondents in this study reported how the learning agenda can positively affect communication and, therefore, assist in reducing potential collective conflict. In relation to downsizing and redundancy, and supporting the arguments put forward by Redman and Wilkinson (2009) , evidence suggests it is a key element of collective disputes that learning initiatives by the union can help in part to address.
Project workers from across the TUC and all the unions involved in the research consistently cited the need for early access to workers facing redundancy, and the possibility for that early intervention to then facilitate more options for those workers in terms of retraining, redeployment and assistance with CVs and job searches. As one union project manager reported:
It's more direct. For example, if a branch secretary or a full time official rings me up and says, 'Fred….We've just had an announcement, there's going to be hundred redundancies, we've got staff that have never done CVs, they've, they've difficulty with literacy, numeracy etc., can you help us?' I don't then have to go running round wondering who I'm going to upset. I'll say, 'Yes'. I'll look at my team's diaries, tell them … Arrange with the branch secretary and full time official, bang, that's it and away it goes (ULF project2).
Furthermore, with management more fully communicating with the union and its members, all respondents consistently stressed the real value of union-led learning initiatives in addressing the broader consequences of downsizing. This manifested itself in two distinct ways. Although the terms are often used interchangeably, making workers redundant is only one of a number of options under downsizing (Redman and Wilkinson, 2009; Ashman, 2012) . Redeployment is a key alternative open to management that was identified by respondents as a strategy strengthened by the intervention of union learning reps in the workplace. As the branch secretary at the trust explained in terms of managing what could have become a collective dispute:
A prime example of why it was necessary to work together in partnership…. Medical records were going to shut completely. There was about 50 odd people working in medical. Now as a result of the technological change all that was going to change, there'd be no need to store the record. It's all stored electronically. So as a result of that their jobs are going to disappear, what do you do with them? Luckily enough there was a lead in time for this, and what it gave both the union and the employer time to do was to sit down and think how we were going to manage that situation. If we'd have done nothing that place would have closed and the staff would have been redundant.
So we developed a plan…and that was where retraining [to enable redeployment] was part of that.
From the discussion so far in this and the previous section, it is clear that redundancy is a key element of collective and individual conflict. Evidence suggests that if it is handled and perceived to be handled fairly by staff -and the learning strategy is timely and effectively applied -it can help reduce that conflict. This it may be argued is in terms of those who remain at the company, thus countering the possibility of 'survivor syndrome' (Redman and Wilkinson, 2009) . Conversely, staff who leave the organisation feel that they have been fairly treated and supported through the process.
In closing this section, a key overall finding of the study in terms of delivering effective learning outcomes, and in terms of the focus of this study of enhanced management of individual and collective conflict, was the role of 'key players' in the union's learning strategy. The research supports Heyes and Rainbird's (2011) conclusion that the utilisation of dedicated union learning project workers 'adds value' to the services unions deliver more generally to their members. Similarly, echoing the findings of Wallis and Stuart's earlier ULF evaluation, all the cases in this study were founded on good 'inter-union' relations. This 'stable industrial relations' climate was further facilitated by the 'commitment of key actors', such as training managers and the lead ULRs, who 'shared understanding and goals' and thus developed 'high-trust relationships' in their respective organisations (2007: 22) . 
Discussion and conclusion
There is an extensive and critical literature on the impact of union-led initiatives with respect to the development of both individual and organisational learning in the workplace (Warhurst et al., 2007; Hollinrake et al., 2008 , McIlroy, 2008 , Hoque and Bacon, 2008 ). Furthermore, earlier discussion in this article has reflected on the many causes and consequences of workplace conflict (Blyton and Turnbull, 2004; Ridley-Duff and Bennett, 2011; Saundry and Jones, 2012) . In contrast, the focus of this study has been to assess the degree to which learning initiatives may also have an impact on the managing of conflict in organisations, be that individual or collective disputes.
Reflecting on the summary of the findings in table 2, a number of key outcomes of the research are worthy of reflection. Overall, the findings support earlier research that learning partnerships can have positive outcomes, both in terms of 'staff morale' and 'employee commitment' and in 'improving levels of trust between management and unions' (Stuart et al., 2010b; Stuart et al., 2012 ). An interesting and important theme to emerge from the findings was that, with respect to individual conflict, learning initiatives can help broaden our understanding of how that conflict can be better managed in practice. The analysis of the findings was able to extend the focus on manifestations of conflict such as absence and resignation to no less important areas of the employment relationship like health and safety, recognition and commitment. A key finding of the research, for instance, was the relevance of addressing employee 'well-being' through learning and lifestyle. The unions and the TUC had extended their remit by helping members to consider broader lifestyle issues that could impact on their well-being and ultimately reduce the pressure and stress in the workplace that can be often associated with individual conflict.
Significantly, union project workers consistently argued that if an employee is supported in identifying their learning needs, be they numeracy, literacy or more technical skills, then they have been able to support that learner in improving and addressing any skills gaps. In terms of individual conflict, this strategy has enabled the ULRs to pre-empt their member otherwise facing performance management issues with their line manager. Furthermore, the majority of respondents maintained that when learning is perceived by the recipient as an acknowledgement of their development needs, and their contribution to the effectiveness of the organisation, this leads to a more motivated employee with 'less gripes' about her employer.
It became clear in the analysis, and is a significant finding of the research, that learning also impacted on collective employee relations in many ways, which included: managing change, better communication, more extensive consultation, managing redundancy, managing redeployment and strategies to address discrimination through learning. In terms of union organisation, findings also indicated that the learning agenda facilitated greater co-operation and less conflict between the different unions, confirming the findings of earlier research .
It is of note that whilst the overall value of learning partnerships and their broader contribution to the employee relations climate were clearly recognised by both union and management representatives, the specific focus of this study on individual and collective dispute resolution elicited more detailed responses from the union side. This outcome of the analysis highlights the need for further research using this and other data sources to more fully capture the view of the employer on some of the core learning related issues of conflict management.
Unsurprisingly given the current economic climate and government strategy, a particular challenge reported by most respondents was dealing with downsizing. Discussion revealed that despite those challenges, utilising the learning agenda had proved useful in both first seeking to redeploy employees through retraining or, if necessary, equipping them with better skills and preparedness if they were forced to seek new work outside the organisation. Crucially, all union representatives reported that when approached in this way, and with full consultation from an early stage by management, the 'worst effects' of downsizing had been easier to manage. Mirroring Redman and Wilkinson's (2009) analysis of downsizing and best practice, evidence suggested that when the learning resources of the union are employed in such a programme, the rationale, selection, communication and management of the overall process, and thus its outcomes, are more likely to be seen as legitimate by the workforce.
In closing, the aim of this article has not been to suggest that learning is in any form a panacea for the conflict that is an inevitable part of any employment relationship, and in that sense the choice of 'willing partners' is a limitation of the study. However, it is argued that given the common aims and objectives that a workplace learning partnership can realise, an important added outcome of that strategy could potentially be less individual and collective conflict within that organisation. Crucially, and in support of recent findings by Stuart et al. (2012) all organisations in this study had learning agreements which it can be argued is a fundamental element for success in any learning partnership. Conversely, it is of note that managers participating in this research reported candidly that despite the success of their respective projects, not all their management colleagues were as unreservedly convinced as themselves of the impact of learning on employee relations. Significantly and pragmatically, the projects for a number of management respondents succeeded because senior management 'allowed' it to proceed. Similarly, union reps cautioned that in many unions colleagues still needed convincing of the value of learning above the many other employee relations challenges they faced on behalf of their members. Overall however, all respondents emphasised that learning had made a significant contribution to a better employee relations environment.
Nevertheless, it is still recognised that the case study organisations that figure in this report were chosen because they had established themselves as examples of best practice in the region with respect to union/management co-operation in learning. However, it is this facet of best practice in promoting learning through partnership that, potentially, also offers a template, through a critical reflection on the evidence reported in this research, for its utilisation in a broader agenda of dispute resolution in the workplace. It has been be argued that the balance of power in terms of union influence, despite the current government's support for the ULF, will always favour the employer more when the Labour Party is not in power (Coats, 2012) . However, the findings suggest that the potential benefits of learning partnerships may to a degree transcend that inevitable divide. Furthermore, as Milne (2012) rightly argues:
A generation after Thatcher's assault on the trade unions, they are still treated as dangerous or embarrassing outsiders. In reality, they are not only far and away the largest voluntary organisations in the country, but now the only major area of public life where working class people are properly represented. Their agenda on recovery, jobs, services, inequality, privatisation, public ownership and the democratisation of economic life is closer to where public opinion is than the main parties' front benches.
